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ACTIONS OF THE 1951

Nn~mSOTA

Ii.:GISUTUIiE

iVElFARE lEGISLATION

- Incr.eased the OM -maximum f':!:'om

$55

to #60 a 1l1{)nth.,

_

Increased from $5,000 to $7,500 the .amount of pr~srtw which lnay be owned OJ''
an OAA applicant"
Raised the maxi.mu:ll1 funeral allowance for OAP. reeip5.ents from $100 to $150"

-4."

MOdernized 1'fumesota t s ado~ri:;ion laws to provide more prot.ectiora rOll:' kl.a.tural
parents 5' adopt.ive parents and adopted childl"erl
Passed an en.abl:L'"\g act to permit ¥J..Meso·Ga to l11.ake recipTocal agloeements l<Jith
I)-thel' states to collect BUWOJ:'t payments fTom l'tl'U'rH'ltiay" fathers tor aba!'id.oned
Q

-

children"
Passed a law prohibiting the p9J1Jl(:mt or accept"'illce 0$.' fees for adciption or. free
eat'e and providing penalties fo~n violation" This '1.a;wdiscourages black r1.I.aiket
del:.lings in the placement -of children"
Amended -the me law 1l'1!Aking changes to cord'orm to federal 18w Sf shortening wa1t~
ing periods for greJ'!·t.<;;~ snd simpliiJrlng medical payments"

80

P<l1ssed
Passed

~....rious

la;ws emphasising the re!".abiJ..itation o£ the blind..,

9;,;

law providing tha:t first $50 o£ the earned monthJy income sha.ll be
- dim.·sgard:r.;d in detel"mining the nf~sd 0-.£ _an &pplic&.n.t or l~eci:p1snt for ~id to
blind~
.

10 0

Passed a. laW" giving blind pex'sons extra. exempt1oM_ in comptrM.ng s~,,~te ~ncoro.e
t,axes o :'Chis is simi:i.1aT f.o a provision in the fecle~;>al incoms tax law"
AlloY<:)d opt.ometrists to examine fOT bllndness(>

_1:1.."

&.

!

- PubllcAssist.ance

.~~,,,,'QI'\,~~

- 12.;
13"

Authorbad certa:tn cou.n:t.ies in the state '00 contract wi tih Blue Cl"Oss ~id BhlB
Shield for medical cal"e fOl: public assis·1J..-mce l;'S(:ipients on an e::q:>erim~iUt81
ba.sis",
Permitted dtrect payment t.o doc~jr or hospH,a.l fO'!' medical care of persons

receiving public assistmnco

Q

J.4"Count,r boards mIlS'/:, seoure such appliances as bra.ces lf crl:l.tchst.t li t,ruSS~)S.l\' uLe,al<-"
chairs, and hearing aids for public ass:lstr~l1ce J."'ec:lpierrts at '1:;he lowest eN:rG
c>bt~il'1able conducive to t!le well=be:'iJlg of t.,he recipie:o:t:.o
Gene:~'al

~~I:a'..w"=~iQ<

u~, 17

Passed e.nabling legisla tion perInit'iA1.ng counties to establish public r.rursi~".ig:
homes for chrOX1ical~r ill 0:1;' comralsscel1t pat-isr.rt.s"
ES'cahlish-ed three :tnterh'll. cOn'.mis~)ioli1s con1posed of legisl$i'('oi{,s, intcJ:'!6st.ed 0:1. t:l.",
~ens!l and prof'esr'iional p8~)ple in the "lal'ious fields to l-rt'J.t3,y ·t.~.e pl'obl(;\m,~ -I:1Ii'
the ag:Lng _~ al{~oholi6mil and -the il1oder~ii~HJ(c.:ton and st,,'e,rilml:1.n.ing of 'm lalss c>
0

la~l

E:1ctendEH1. the d.lSP~~Q.C(~d psrso,12s v pl:.~ogrmll :i.l:,1 t,118 ITGat.e £01" tMO mOl"O y-ec:\1'S,)
:F7x.il.i':Lded fO.1' 'the f) 3·t~6;,bl:r.8hm.1~nt of f:.i'o:r"~ls·b,;:lY (:&mp ;tt\i' dr:l:!5.Equen't; bl)ys Cip'3J"8.·i);,d
·t)··:~;·.:~ ':r(:'c~,t,t:;: Cn,~·)·e·1:~ '''·"1:tF;:tL~;.. C)"f:1 Gf;;·0~·i,}... ~~,'::;'.. nD.e

\

,":1-,-"

•

AD~

CONSERVATION LEGISLATION
Provided increased funds for the exp8Jls:l.on of forestry activities such as refores"/j;o.·

at:io~:, .fire fightingj and t:l.mbE'l%" sales managamant a

Prohib:i,ted klunting wit,hin 500 .feet.of &.!'}Jr inhabited buildings!l corralsSJ ete"" con""
taining livestook$ or bu:rn1ng areaso
Y.!Sd~it a misdeIllet;ln0r instead of perj'l.'U"y to £a18i1.'9' an application for game licans6
.

0

.

Increased b?g limits' on sunfish e.l'ld cI~~ppies and removed sunfish" crappies~ rock
. bass and white hass from the aggx'eg(,J:te llntt'ts.,
Perinitted .target shooting 'in deel' a;t>ea::J undex' permJ. t during 10 days before open
.
dee!' seasono
Lengthened bow and arl~OW deer seas.on; set special licEl:\We fee of $.3,,50, and provided
thtj t any deer t..aken must be tagged. by \-larden o
.

Permi:lited non-resident youth to fish wi t.l-J.ou·!i a license when -they come to Minnescrt.a
crorrpso

Raised wild rice buyers t licenses to $50 to $100 for lax-ger buyers and cut it to
$15 f(J8: small bv\vel"s..
.
.
90 . Authorized tfi6 sale of bul1he,!Jlds and rough fish taken from \.raters open to premis...
cuou..CJ fishing 0

Ga,ve '/jhe Commissioner of Conservt.l'~ion authori tw to close we. tel's to commercial
minnow seining where. necessary to prevent undue depletion"
110 ltu:\;horimed· the ConEdssioner of Conser'tl'at;ion to improve consolidated conserVatio.."1
aI'aas in .i1i:nnesota. using $215,000 fl'om conservation areas ii:md o
12,,' Alloued the establis!lriie1lt of game l""efuges S!Ili:7.11er than 640 acres",

10"

130

Revised the fo-rIll of lease fat' 8tate~cMned ",re lands, included an escalator clause
increasing 'the return to the state if the price of iron we 1'1.8680

140

150

Provided that state fu.'9lds for the paymerdi of bounties on 'Wolves:) ·bobcat.s and fox
shall be 50% from General Rev·anus Filnd. tmd 50% from the Gama and Fish dedicated
fund I'ather thsn 2/.3 g s from the dedicSlted Game end Fish F-tmd and 1/3 from the
Gene:r&l Hevenue F'und o
.
Aut.ho!'i~ed counties ~l%:l increase bounty on z-attlesnakes from 50; to $10'

16

Authori~~Hj

0

longer beaver seasons to ps:oswnt d&.mage and took s1.1lnks off the pro""

t.ectad list"
170

PTohibi'ied ·the u.se of

SIlal"SS

in -taking llolvesg>

bobcat~ lynx$

or fox$ except unde1.'

psrmito
18 0

AutJ:ilor-lzed $100 JlOOO (Hlt of Game ~:t.nd Ii 'ish Funds for the Dingen",Johuson Revolving
Fu:.1d. to be 'Used w:tth .federal funds for the stuqyof game al1d ~rild1i.fe similar to
the s'bud:'les in fish life aut~horized b;y '(:.he Pi..tt,nlal1~Robertsl)n Lte"li''Olvlng Furld G

190

AU~jho/.;j.zed the ExeCllM:v-e Couneil to e:lt..1Jl~nd :m.d borrow
which resu,lted from flood vraters in 19510

$550 0 000 to

meet th.e disastey's

IUGfMAY LEGISLATJ:OIJ
10

2"

.30

Inc:i'oased.' the nurnber of St,'J,tB M.ghw'!lif :ofttroJ. members by' 50"
Provided ,fa!" heavier penalties for o't>a:rloadil1g on owners of truck~a !"ines are
gradua ted from. $25 to $95 with no '$Jr.e!r;p'Gions f.·O:i.~ the fix'st offen.se. In addt ·M.'ol'l.
dri:~er'S a.re reqUired to pay addi·tioni'l11ieelJE.(~ t,a:u: .foT heavieX' cl~tss1.fica..M.on •
ProVided f()l~ the subm:i,sRiol1 of ~, (.~cmst.J.t;ut1.onal &tiiendment ttl t,hf;~ votel~S at. the
19,>;2 oonel~al Electitlu whichS\ if oEl,r.::r'l{oidr,. t<Tot/,ld C'dvide the receipts :trom auto
licenses 65% ·to the at,ate t,X''''.!nk b..1.ghij-}'ay 1\md;:l 10% to cit,tes and v.UJ..agEH~ 5tYld 25%
tD

c,}~.1:ntie"'j,.

Ace.

r)

····'i... ~.I

191286

10
20
30

Increasad basic school ai.d !7::om $56 to $70 per pupil U!1i t in ADA"
equalization &id in all bracket3 nth '~he m.~ aid per pupil 'U1'lit,

In~eased

increased fx'om. $72 to $800
Tax :replacement 9.id for loss of gross

increased,to

$1~105;OOOper biennium"

'

elU~nings

taxes to oohool districts

\lIaS

Various other' aids to . local school districts incr.eased<:t The 1951 Legislature
I&:ppropriated approXimately- $26 million mo.."i."e in school aids fOl" the 195'1-53 .
biennium them tha 1949.;,.51 biannimao. . .
50 created
1';qutAlisati6n Aid H.eview Co:mm:ttt.ea" cons:l.sting of the Commissioners of
E'ducationjl Taxation 9 and Admini,stl"'ation, to review the- &ssessad V'BJ:uation of. all
.school districts requesting eqUal1Ztttion ld,ds to ali.minate a.buses in the distribution of. equa11u:a.tion aids to the school dist'ric;-l.;so
40

an

Education

6"

state Board of Education was increased in membership from 5 to 7 members Cl Te~..s
o:f office set at 7 years (staggered)
Reinstated the authority of' the state Teachers College BOard to pl"ovidQ) in-serv-lce
education on or off' campus fer;;; county superintendents and teachers in rural»
V':tllage and city schools a
.
(l

70

.

-i ,her Ec;iucation
~

==a~

Be Established a scho1ar.ship progral'!l.fo..'{' nurses" The act provides an apPTcpriat1.on
of $150,,000 for the biennium with $70,000 to be used each yaar for. schola!'ships
for needy students· entering accredited schools of nursing Ol" practical nwsing"
Total scholarships limited to $600 per student 'With $300 available f\)J.... the .f:i.rst
of schooling 0
Coo'tinned the Comiss1.on on Vocationa.l and Higher Education to SUlovey the educa,:,,·
t:tooal needs of the state in these two fields"
.

iI~eaI'

. 90

10"

App:roprlated $h5'o,ooo for. the corot>letLon end equipping of a classroom
build1llg
.
.
at lfa.nka'to state Teachers College o
AppI'opri~t...ed $275,,000 for the completio-n and equipping of a library buildi..ng and

$3 b OOOfor installation of smoke control equipment at st o Cloud Teachers CoJJ.age o
Appropriated $95,000 for the cona·t;ruction of a dormitory heating plant at the
Winona. state Teachers College o
130 Appropriated $17.3»000 for the completion and equipping of m library bttildingp

$125,000 for alterations of vacated space in the Rome Economics Building and
Administration BUilding, and $90jlOOO .for construcrt.ion and equippirig of a green=
house at the Uni:versi"ty of 11innesota ll sto Paul Campuso
Appropriated $342,00(1 f.or completion and equipping of a physJ.cal education build"-,
:i.ng at the University of Minnesota h Duluth CanlpU8Q Of th.e $.342$000 appropriated;!'
$190,000 was rea.ppropriated and $152 ,,000 1.8 the new appt>opri&tion()
Appropriated $43.3~OOO for the cmnpletion and equipping of a college of education
bUilding, $700,000 for construction and equipping of &'1 addition to the heating
pla.~t and $84~690 for repairs to plumbing SY'stem of University Hospitals at the
,Uni'\l'$1."si ty of' Mir.nesoi~ main campus...
.
Appropriated $20~OOO f~~ replacement of roof on dair,r barn and $lOOjOOO for re~
building and underpinning foundations of darnStged building at, West Central Agl"i=
cult'W:'al School of 'the Uniii-ersity of Hinnesota at 11orriso
Appropriated i&28 s000 for movr:i.. ng farm buildings and reconstruction th,ereof at the
Rosemount Univarsi ty of Minnesota Call"OOr
(i

. MENTAL HEALTH LEGISlATION
Provid ed for the establ ishme nt ot a new menta l hospi tal at
Sands tone o
Autho rized an

addHa on:il ·227 naw empl(Y,Yses for the Divis ion of Public mstit
ution a
. of w~iCh 209 w:ere for the Menta l Healt h Frogram (10
hospi tals)
Q

Appro~iated $100$'000

the

ment a~

illo. ;'

to purch ase land and draw plans

tor a neTl:T !nati tution for

.

Appro priate d $SOO~OOO for the P'W'poss of remod eling and repai
Schoo l tor Girls at Sauk Centr e, state Reform atory for Women ring the Minne sota Home
other sro:ta ble state inati tution fw the care and t..reatmant at Shakopee or at any
oJ:. menta lly defic ient
. personse> (A total o£ 82 new emplo;yee~ have been added to
the stateu a pa.YX'oll under
this program as of OCtober, 19S1o The 82· are not includ ed
in 227 total given in
item 2 above)~
.

ApprO priate d 35 p ooo for· the compl etion of ·const ructio n of
three staff reside nces,
#90J OOO for the compl etion and equip ping of a dormi tory for
nurse s, and $35,000
for the compl ation of an addit ion to the laund ry at the Anoka
state Hospi t.Uo
6 0 Appro priate d $3,00 0 for thl3 compl etion of const ructio n of
'/jwo reside nces forhos p5.·,.
tal physi cians and $200,0 00 for completi.on of the remod eling
baker y, kitch en, and .food .serrl ces at the l 1ergus Falls state and equip ping of thel
Hospi tal"
. ·7 Appro priate d $48 9 000 .for compl etion of const ructio n of
a Q.oJrtlUto17 for nursin g
perso nnel and $4o~ooo for const.ructloX1s equip ping and in.&ta
tion and storag e facil ities aii the Moose Lclre state Hosp .l1atiol'l of·re£ rigera ""
ital g
8 0 Appro priate d $3,000 .for the compl etion of const ructio n of
two reside nces for hospi...
'ta1. physi cians. . 37 .:SOO for conve rsion of super intend ent
v
s
reside
nce into nurse s 3
. quart ers and ie'3$OOO £or const ructio n of a new super intend
enttis resi~ence at the
Willm ar State Hospi tal'!
50

<}

90

lOQ

11"

Appro priate d $70,00 0 to:r.- const ructio n and equippi1:~g' of' a
water tower and
$350 p ooo .for const ructio n· and equip ping of an additi on toneN
the
servic e build ing
at the Hastin gs state Rospi tall) /
Appro priate d $79$0 00 for the compl etion of const ructio n
oi' an addit ion 'to and l"e,...
model ing of kitche n and equip ping t..~ereof and $30 ~OOO far
the const ructio n and
equip ping of a greenh ouse at the Farib ault S~!>ate Hosp ital
and ColoX>;!o
Appro priate d $3.3[1000 far the cmllp letion of const..'""Ilct,ion
of nurses~ dormitory~
$235,000 fur const ructio n and eqUip ping oi' addl:li1ons to kit~h
Gn and l2undr yj1 and
$2,,§OOO for const ructio n of a new staff' ,:aside nce at. the Cambr:
l.dge Colon y for
Epile pticso

120

Appro priate d $31..,000 i'or the compl etion ot const ructio n and
equip ping of a new
laund r;r build ing at the Gille tte stat.e Rospit81.c

130

Appro priata d$8 p OOO for the compl etion of constru,,~tion
and equip"ping ·two cott.a ges
and $17.,000 for drilli ng and equip ping a new well and pu:mp
at O1lTatorma Schoo l o
AppTOplri.ated $18$0 00 fm." const7::'lwtiOl". (j.f a. tnl,ck ga:ts.v
$10»,000 for' cnmpl etion of
a ba:rn and $5~OOO i'ol" erec'liiol1 of a '&1&11 erG t,he Stu Cloud
Rsformator;y" for. J.V.len,~

Cl"eated /'An interi m co.mnlissio!1 oJ: leg1.s:J.a:fjOl""s t.(I stud;y :H:tnu.
esotar s
and yotrbh tI.utho ri tr progr.a.ms c

mt"lT~al

ne:'v,Hih

· '

AGRICULTURE LEGISUTlm
A.dditional support voted for the soil (~i)nse:rv'ation program", Appropriations in.~
creased to appl"oximate~ $95$000 each year.,
Provi.ded fUlldsto tl.'1e Uniwl'sity Clot .Hinnesota for raseax':::h :tn corn borer 5J wheat
stem l"USt eOi'!'ts:'ol~ :md honey bees~

Made ~t unlawful to sa.l1 arr:i seed in' Minneso'ta con'baining more than 1$ of weed
seeds by weight; also"prohibited g1'iiing fa,lse or misleading s·t,awments 01" ~dc>
vartisements in c.onnection With the sale of ~icu1tural seed<>
'l'1..ght.ened the present law dealing with nox1.ou,<.:l weeds '>
Passed an ac"1; to p:t'omote prosperity and welfare oi' potato industry of Minnesota,ll
providing :ror !iOtato production ar6a.5 and witMn su.ch mreas to provide tor the;
col1s€':tion of fees and the r£"..gu.lation of c$'.rtain marketing practices subject 1'".0
re.farendu17l election of. groSiers. in area,.
Pr~hibited dealers from of.faring for sale farm machinery from 'Which serial n'W'llbers
MVS been l"'enlOved'i This was aimed aga.inst black markets in fam machinery sales"
Req\dred c:reams:t."jr opera.ws to fUl'r0it"ih mi1k:md cream sanrples fl)r testing o
P"t'oh:lbited the sa16 of. cattle &:/:, pub:U.c otuction mless '!;hay have 'been tested for
Bangtis

disaasG a

P:r'Civided for etid

to !frl.nnesota Sheep

Grewerso

Pro-v1..ded for. t!1@ l"'eg"J.lation of bee raising and honey proouct.i.on"
Created an interim comrni ttee oZ legislSl.t.ors to study 1&\'15 of D'liU'keM.ng of UV9=
stock and clairy products"
:rADOR I,EQISIATION

:(, "

Raised the allowance under the
cH.sabili ty from $15.~ 000

3Q

t,(")

WOZ·kmsl'1 ~ I:; CO!ltpensat~.©n

law

fO'K'

perma.';lent. tot.a1.

$1.8 l1'0OO"

Increased the number of lrreeks

III

works:1-'

C~Jl

be paid for

tj)Th~

lost

dut~

to

;m en~pl.Cl~1"'~,

TN=,l1t=caused injUl"¥ or disease f:rom 300 t,o 310 wasks in t.hs case 01: tarl1pol"roj" dis~·
~lblemsl.:lts and fx-om 50 to 104 weaks in the case o.t' permanent p~t:bJ. disablements"

40

5u

Sp.~cific
.
indemn:lties
ac.ross the. board"

fCfl:'

loss of limbs in industrial accidents upped about 10%

ItiGrGased the co:rr;pensa.tiCii'l revclvl11g fund foX' statoa em:l?loyeea from $250j)000
to meet the :r.i5L.'ig CO,$ts of: med~.cal and hospi.tal c.\"r.e 0

i:l..'; .

$-3!;O~OOO

6,.

P:[."""Ohibited str.ikes by 1\<81"300.8 j,n public emplo;;:lIoorrh$ p:r-o'l,ided foX' loss of ci viI
5,fl;1.'V'i.ce rights hjr those who do st:rlkj;'; ~al'ld ban11ed, pa;r :In.C1?$:~ses fOl· Due yee.r fa%'
::rt.rH~erB

(.

who are rehired.c.

C:sqef.:,ri!.!ld an ~xltei.1!":tm co:arm5-ssion. (,If leg:~.. slD:l:.o.rs to El'i,u&J t.he st,?"t,.e! l"':l wm"k.m"m c01ripe~J.BJ?'"

·ltion law-s

Q

10

'Passed ,i"l;y:'l...l'lg Farmer bill &W't'l;)prl~,:t:l:ng $2ClO!')C'OO for airport, aids with $15=0 9 000~wai1.J;t;blt!\l :f{Jr' Isrtll'W=owned l~':M~"'Cos't. 'l&'1ding st~ipS(l
.
InC1't1a,sed 8I,'ll'iat;~,on gl'~so1i.ne :tu from h¢to 5'¢ }WI' gallon bu'~ exeulpted vol'WIW users
from ti'},a b4Jost{j !~~,m~.·~ase tCl b~ used to I'inMce Fly".u1g Fa,rmer proposals"
EJ..,"l!1pprop:r.~.ated tJ1e lmexpel'ldad portions of $650 li OOO a:tlott.ed t.or a,'QJ.8:li1Qn pllt'pMleS
:1.1'1

1.1,)

5"

19490

Per1'1itt.ed. the use of smmd c1e"lrices 11."1 ai.rcraft fOT. such go'wl"mIlental purpos~s as
e:tV'll defense and forest .f:trl~ .fightir.lg"
Suspended. the state latl :relating to idld~~nes8 iJi!'Glil flights dur~.ng th,e ef.fect,:tV'e~
ness of. presidential order banning such i'lights,)
.
L'reatedan inter~1l1 commission to stuq,r the 3vlatioll needs and faciUtj.es of" the
s'~tB~

:al1k~[

7"

Prohib~,ted· the 6stabli.sfu"llei:rt of b:t'~ches of Stilte and l'edE)r~l sill.rtngs and. loan
associations td.thin tl"l$ stat.e
&:?du,ced the nurciber of :published reports to three pe:r J.~ar for state b<:U'.ll{s to co:n~~
fOl'jjj with requiremen'~sfoX' national banks"
Ant-horbed banld..ng cl)mmissioner to ~aise reserve requi1"ememtis for sto1.te banks to
Q

8"

90
0"
,1"

conform i."i th req;u,irsmellts fc'!l:' :melllbers of federal reS6"M'6 system dlll":l.ng ec~nonlic
etTess ~ reserved right to set such resoT'lf&.ti,ut!s wi:tb.ir:, certain lil'1,d,ts"
Al.tt.~.orized the eomre~'sion» l1!€\!"ger ati,d consolldat~.oTl1 of national ~Jli1d. st~te banks
md trust cmllpa.nj.es 0
.
Hiked .... xaminer fees' to 00 paid by all finR.t:icial institutionso

!Tended for th.e :regula:l:.ion of chi.ldrel."! Us .:a..mps Olfganizad for educational};' :i"acre<:g~
tio:nal$ 01" vacation pU'Y.'poses by tne State Boord ~ Realth a
Provided to:'/," th~ regulatJ.on of trailer coach ~:di:s by the state Boosd of' Health"
Regulated the pra.ctices of p~si,cu therapy"
Est,,,1.bl1shed a Board of E;g-,muineI's ftJX" P~rchol\jlgit~ts to a:.rarrdne ~md certify pSYr..
chologista itl ·the stat.s <>

Tight.ened llcensi..l1g and regUlati.on of fi.rri!S or pe:r'sons <Sl'lgaged in issu.,1.ng

id.~ntii.'i=

'Cation carda"

:rn~eased d.a.i.n.ages in wrongful death cases from $lOf/)'(JO to $1'7 ~500o
Inc-xeased sa~1es folf' civil service '~l'1lployees.9 teaching sta.il's at U~u.versity and
1:J'~te teachers colleges" appointed. of.:?icials!,! d:tstr1 ct, j'Udges~ electi>le offic:tale"
and legislators"
Established a Depart.ment of Civil Defense and prl'),l1ided for the setting up of civil'
defense units smd pro'!;ection in the state"
Made the Legislath's Rsseal"ch. Cc.mmtttee a permanerrt. legis1.a:t.:tV'e study organb;;dAi,on"
Eliminated ~;he "fil'st bi.te lf by dogs and est4;\b1ish~,d lb,bil:tty of dogs U'h1.ch st.-tack
or :tnjure persons
Pr'o'video. $300~OOO fow the eq,uippi:;"Jg of &, i'11xmssota Home Guard and $700 il OOO fOof'
0

e~pansion of
~t~v:tded fo"!;

Cmmp

Ri~ley~

the sublll1...ssion to th0. cqo·wr.s of £iVi;l mHlsti i-'utj.oual 8JT'..endrnents deal,~,
:tng with :reqttirerne:nts for the in.vestm.errt. ".f pli;Q:-,m<:lnen't. t.."'u.st, fu.nds 9 requ:tri~}g [,~
3/5° s vota of all electo:l"s 'Vtlting on the ;;:;Cir~sti'tu.t,i.onal q;uest,i.on snbmi tted by the
ccm.sM.,tut:totlo!tl convention.,~ clarUying the CQl.1stit:u.tion on 1I.lho 1JlaY "il'otej; pe:rt~ail:1~
:tng to t,1:V3 jUl'lsdict1on o;f the p:rOblite court and ·r..!l* distll'j.btut.:i.on oj:' t,lle excise
h~x on mot{)::;, vehie::l<lls 0

TAXATION AND

1"
2"

.30

4~

Provide~

FIt~ANCIAL

IEGI$I:ATION

tow the h'.gheat bUdget in the statefis history

but accomplished this

ld.tb.out any new or increased taxes!)
ProVided to!" a. nfi'iW pl"operty olassification for oil refiner-lee "r..o encourage re-

fineries for processing crude pai:il:"oleum to locate in the statel} UndeJ." the law
real property, is to be valu.ed and assessed a.t ·27% of full and tl.."Ue value and
personal p!"operty a.t l"lf,c
Created' an interim corom!ttse of legie1a:/jol"s to stuctr iron or'e taxation in .M1rl.l1e~
sota. a.nd the effect of foreign ores ~.n competiUon with Hini''lesotaQ

Appropriated $284,397,469,,95 of wh.tch $'159 p 704S85,,91$ or 56a2%t> TtI~~S t:rom the
Genera.l Revenue ful1d a $123j)642i8&~ .. 04g. or 43S%~ was appropriated from other
state funds &:."'ld onJy $l:10501000p or ~3%!I' was obta'.ned by"boT'l'owing ...

5" The five majOt' appToFiationa bills tIara increnood from the previous biennium
Total
1951·",53

Tcrl;al
~QP1~i~on Bil1

Education

1949",51
.

Increase
!W.~~~.' __.. _Le,t~

~

$115 p 435,032 $148;261~800

$32 t 826fi168

28~4

99 885,033

28,,6

7,92° 9 952

2101

Public Institutions

34,601,799

44~486§8.32

state Departments

36jl450~290

4!J.~371$242

34".315$741

L~1.l1023 ,375

6/)707$1634

1905

2,360 2 4n

370 11751

18,,6

(includes transfers)
Welfare

by~

'

/'

te

Sem1~S'lia

6"

1,989,660

The above figUt"0S 00 fwt include appropriations for capi·~l irrip~ovements such
as land a.cquisitiollj1 oompletion of authnrized construction clnd new conatruct.'I.o1'1Q
Funds f'or these purposes are financed by bonds and lOOneys in the deferred lm:nd=
ing account built up d'tn"ing World 'war lIt)

"

.~.

"I

_.

Per cent

Insti tU.tion

Anoka

~etgt=""'~

$211,459", 82
27,128000'
113,,015016
18,\1412 0 61

OOG~eG~GQooO~$006~oooUQOGOGQ00~

Hastings .. 0 ~,""" (j" Ell] e

Willma~

.. """ .... " <>"

( j " ..

GO

(J"

<>

0000000009"6000<>00"0000000006

Fergus Falls &ooooeOOOOOOGQoeeoooooao
Rochester (JOOGOOCOO"OOOOOO~OOeOOO"O"O
st" Peter· OOOO"OOO~O""OO'OOOOOOGeo"oo

MOose Lake
S~~dstone

12011007<>22'

69:;645,,13

56$050035
32,664003
75,409,,38
~..7..1.3:..!2.

eoooo.o"OO<>OGOOOOO&(jOO~OOO

ooaO&06000G0000000000660000

Faribault School and Colony

",,"o;>OC)"OO

C&~ridge ooo"oe6ooooaOOOO~~&000600~O

TOTALS

Sou:rce;

Department of

$10£1120,\1132

00

$84611~04Q89

Adminietrf3ltion~

In addition to 'above appropl'ia.tions'1 a contingent fund of $750$000 was c!'€ated to
meat. increased costs beyolld those anticipated ff1'X" such items as food,\> clothing$)
drugs and fuel., The Divis:i.on or Public Institu"td.ons ha.'3 made no r.eques·::' for 16"Uc..11
funds and they remain unspen to
..

-PERSONNEL

Relief

state of

,shift

HiMteso t.a

.- . $239

General Du:(v Nurse

$269-~')289

note ~

NUP:'ses at !1ayo GJ.initJ a.:re t:>n a

are on a

40

hour

8

irJeek"

44

hOill' "Week basis"

N'a..roos

()n

St,8'~-t.e

payroll

_..
Stata

Minimunl

Maximum
.........

$195
125
163
168
180
173

$225
200
201
200
225

MmNESOTA
Indiana
OregOll

Ohio
1<1aryland
Kansas

Source:

.220

178'

Mlssouri
Illinois

227
252

l6b
DspartInent of Civil Se:rv:i.ce IJ

Minn~olis

General Duty Nurse
Head Nurse

Source:

7

~A'

state Nurses

st" Paul.

$225

$220

255

250

state of Minnesota
$2~ "" $292
282..,

Association~

Bu
Budgeted

Tot.al Positions

.,-=~

-440
t.ime

Anoka
Rochester
Willmar

Hastings
Fergus Falls
st a Peter
Moose Laka

Sandstone
Faribault
Cambridge

TOTALS:

Source:

412
325

257
434
525
238
98

629

time
.............,

10

6

7
2
2

4
1

3
0

--35
3581
223

0

Filled

Fiifr15i"rt:
time time
..............
413 8

--

382
305
246

422

507
228

95

6Cfl
211

6

Vacancies

.FUll

Part

time

.time
..-

27

2
0
1

-

30

6

20

2
2

11

12

0
0

4

18

0

1

10

0

:3

3
22

0

0

- -

0

3416 32

-

12
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0

-

0

3

322·

